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The Declining Bishop.
The Philadelphia Episcopalians are look-

ing for a bishop. They tliouglit the hud
one when they elected l'hillips Uroofcs, to
come from a 810,000 Boston church to do
their work for half of the money. Hut Mr.
Brooks declined the place. Ho put it, we
believe, on the ground that lie believed his
mission to be where ho was. and no doubt
ho was sincere, because ho is a ery good
man, who would not be Induced to do what
ho did not think right, and he is eidently
of the men who have confidence in their
own judgment of their fitness for things ,
a class which is not too numerous when
it is also right.

What we do not quite understand in
the declination of a bishopric, is that
every bishop is required to declare, when
ordained, that lie is unwilling to be a
bishop ; just as Mir. Brooks has declared.
How is it then the bishops are got, all bo-in- g

unwilling? It must be that some cm
oercomo their unwillingness and that
others cannot; some, ierliaps, being
weaker than others in their disinclination ,

or being readier to lay the responsibility of
their election upon a higher power. It
seems indeed to be in ery good accord
with religious conviction to consider
that election to an office is a desig-

nation for it by tiio Almighty. Jnitne
denominations carry this idea so far as
to put ttieir elections before the
Lord in the lot, even marriage being
thus determined. In the MoraMan
church the lot decides the choice of the
bishops, and doubtless decides as w ell as
the members would. Naturally the ofiico
of bishop is held in high esteem in the
churches and the contest for it among the
admirers of the candidates grows warm.
In contemplating the duties which fall
upon a bishop, how ever, of the Episcopal
church, it is easy to see wherefore the
position is far less comfortable than that
of pastor of a line city church. The
bishop must travel among the churches,
big and little, city and country, rich and
poor, repose himself in all sorts of quar-
ters aud sit at oery maimer of board.
Such u mode of life cannot be v ery attrac
ts o to the aged and distinguished divines,
who are usually selected for the bishopric
from the bosom of a fond congregation ;

and it may well be a heartfelt " nolo "
they declare when ordained.

Aic Wc (Joiiig L'p.

Arisoof stock market values lias again
set in and it is said that the movement is
founded upon the dj ing ava of the strike
agitation, which has lain as a heavy weight
upon the growing tendency of tlie country.
It is certainly a sufficient reason upon
which to found an advance, if the fact is
true; and it seems to be so. A rough ex-

perience has required the labor element to
modify and withdraw its demands, and tlie
probability is that the industry of the coun-
try is relieved from requirements of labor
that it cannot meet.

The long economy that has lieen forced
on every hand is bound to cause n great
impetus to trade and manufacture when
the need of ecouomy is felt to be ov er, as it
will be felt to be when the relations of
capital and labor are settled. Thero is so
vast a country awaiting development and
such a Hood of capital ready for the work,
that nothing is needed to biing us to a
condition of booming prosperity but a
restoration et confidence in the present
reward of enterprises. Thero is iierfect
conildenco now that such row anls aw alt tlie
eflort to grasp them, it made it the right
time ; and the interesting question is as to
when the time will be. If it is seen to be at
hand now, there w ill be plenty of hands to
push it forward.

Where Is"ihe fat I

Something seems to set the Greeks and
Turks on the frontier to firing on
each other, whoii at the capitals
the nations are held to be peace. Tlie
war ministry in Athens has gone out
and the peace ministry come in, and simul-
taneously firing begins; which seems to
show that the peace party has not gone in
on the frontier. Tho now Oretk minister
is said to have sent an order to his com.
mander-in-chi- ef to getupan armistice with
tlio Turkish commander, which order the
Greek lias not et been able to comply
with on ing to his being unable to leach
the Turk. There are so many underctu-rents- of

iniluenco affecting tlio relationsof
European nations just now that it is not
safe to believe that anything is to be done
or undone, uutil it is accomplished.
Whether there la to be war between Greek
and Turkey does not defend iukhi tlioso
states to say, for they ate both in custody,

Irous lu the Klrc.
Martin Irous has left the places tli it

knew him and tlio Knights et Uboi be-
lieve that ho has deceived and defrauded
them. It is charged that ho misappropria.
tod their funds and that lie acted under the
direction of Gould in the contest et tlio
Knights witli that astute manipulator.
There is no sufficient evidence of tlio truth
of either of these charges, and the latter is
sustained entirely upon the ovideut fact
that Irons' work resulted to the advantage
et Gould's stock operation,!!1 it was, as sui- -
posedaipontheBhortBidoof the market. Tho
precipitation of the Knights of Labor into

trikeupon Insufficient cause and at an
inopportune time Is the fact which accused
the man who did it of great Uckof good
Judsmentorot disloyalty to the interests

in his charge. Martin Irom h prol.vll
but tlio scapo Ro.itof tliu alns of his fellows,
tint possibly ho is black as ho is painted.
We cannot tell.

SnxnAY wits a warm, beautiful ilay to the
man of easy conscience: to ttie defeated cau-dtda-to

It was lco-col-d and gloomy.

The ntrlkea thus lar this ye.tr lmvo had
serious effect on tlie liulhlliig o( cmtlon of

the country. There was a Inlr prospect for n
building cmiius for the season of fi,OiXl,00),
hut from the general drtlt It Is fair to hssiiiiio
that the aggregate representative Mil no of
building erected tills year will fill short of
the estimate above J10,0ti0,i0. Of this ntuount
forty per cent represents lnbor, which would
equal M,000,000. If the poaon had not tioen
Interrupted, this Bum would have beendl-vltlo- tl

among the nearly 15,000 jmroons who
nrootnploymt In the construction of bullilini;,
giving to tlioiu an aomgo of m' each. Al-

lowing tbo working days to be tweutj-olgti- t

each month, it would liao emploj eil this
army of workmen about three months bisctl
on an arerago of f,1 ior day to each man, or
fL'WO per day to the entire number.

It Isnploasuro to nolo the success of the
Altoona Times, now euterlng upon Its third
year. It deals sturdy blow Tor lu'iiiocntuc
principles and w oil deserves the jiroserlly
It has acIiloM.il.

Go. l'lT7litoil l.M, or Virginia, his
proved bis bravery by returning into Ohio
after the bloodthirsty declarations of (.ov.
Forakcr consequent upon Jeir Divis' roent
tour through the bouth. But perhaps the

gcneril was aware tint the hero
of the collee-lw- g troupers episode was all
sound and fury that pigultied nothing. For
after rorakor's bloody shirt shrieking It
might have been expected that the state mil-

itia would hate been ordered out to repel the
rebel Invader, lnt.to.ulol that we learn th it
Gov. Forakeroaid he wis delighted to see
the earnestness of the greeting given to Gov
Loe, who now for the first tiuio viltedOIUo.
It would show him that, though Ohio's sons
had (ought Vlrgliil's,it w as not through h ite,
rather ttiat Ohio loved Virginia so well she
would not allow her to vepinito from the
Union. I'erli ips, alter all, there are tw o For-ako- rs

the politician and the man.

Tin: country proved ltelf a little bigger
than the city in the district attorney contest,

Uomi, rule Is again beginning to look up
In Ireland, as the tlerteness el the I lsieritts,
Is beine discovered to be only bluster. These
people comprise, ouly a little more than one- -
half the population of I lster. Tho Parlia-
mentary representation of l !ler is about
otoiilv divided between Torits and Parnel-lllt- s.

Tho Oran genu n, or I lster Loyalists
as they now call theinselvt", hive been the
Irish pets of the Jlritish government mike
the tiuio of illi.im III. I is it ion at K re-

striction act, or any deprlvitmn I Ineilom
that Iroliml h is been subjetted to from time
to time, have never been enfoned in I lster.
In fact the Orangemen have Ikhii more Ihig-lis- h

than the Knglish themselves, and greater
enemies of Ireliud, as representid by the
majority of its jeople, than mj goveriimeut
Kngland has ever had. Although the I lster
loyalists are less than 10 i'r tent, of the pop-
ulation et Ireland, heretofore their

vmis domiunut with tlie gov-
ernment lu Irish allilrs. Tho writ of habeas
corpus was never suspended for the purpoee
of filling the jails with Orauuimen. Tho
blood of Orangemen has never beeu shed on
thoaltarof their country. ()i ingemeu have
no sympathy with lrlh patriotism have no
sentiments ius.onuuou with the ureat body
of the Irish jieople. The Orangemen, intact,
comprise an Uuullsh colony and were never
naturalized. They don't want to be known
or recogulzed as Irishmen Their tastes,
feelings and Instincts are Publish, and nat-
urally they desire to milutaiu a iloo inimi-
cal connection with Kngland. Of course, in
thooventof the establishment of an Irish
Parliament the Orangemen would boa hope-les- s

minority Home these te irs '

Tin. Now York Trihunc lomplains of a
House, The public complains

of a Senate.

It should not lie thought tint trades unions
exists ouly for striking purposes. Thoainil-gamate- d

society of Carpenters and Joiners
has disbursed slucoJuue, I'M), iis.Jo,000 In
relief required for sickneis, luiiernls, siier-annuatio- n,

accidents, and latk et employ-
ment not caused by strikes, and only j .a(,ooo
ror the supiKirt of ' trades mot emeiits," that
Is contest with employers

Sim I Mrs. Pendleton'sdt ith in a runaway
in Now York, this kind el ac ultnt his be
come alarmingly prevalent in thesn ptrts It
is it fashion that Is better honored in the
breach than in the observance.

PERSONAL.
Mvr in. Itu tNstOMiih has nnrried Ictor

r.onuon lu London, and retired to nrltato
life.

P II. KlMisiii m, assistant general freight
agent of the lines, will resign
July 1 aud accept the Hisition of through
rrelght agent of the Pemisylv mil ro.nl, with
hoadquurtors at Now York.

CoNfiitrssM tv John 1). I.mi, or Massa-
chusetts, married his sccoud wile ijuiotly at
North Attlobore, tint state, on Siluriliy.
Miss Pierce and ho metat a lair, and it was a
case el love at llrst siglit ou the governor's
part.

Miss IjIDa Mil I i it, the younge--l daugh-
ter of the senior justice of the lulled States
supreme court, was quietly married tc day at
her lather's residence, in Washington, to Mr.
Touzalln, of Hostou, who It largely connected
with railroad Interests.

Mas. (.toitor. II. Pi mhi ton's runeral
will taku place mi 'luosdav, Irom ton
Chun h, Now "York Tho interment will be
at Woodlawn. Miss Jennie Ptndletou isvery much better, and her physicians think
she will Ixi able to attend her mother's luu-ora- l.

John Drliois nunv timtw .inrim. i.u
sickness said that the main regret of his Hie
was that ho had never married. "Now,"
siid he, "Iamulono, no wile to wipe tlie
perspiration from my brow , no children to
comfort mo In my lonely hours." hen
over he talked with any or his relatives ho
alw ays advised them to mnrry.

Hui'i.uoit William makes dally Inquiries
concerning the condition el the historian,
I.oojiold Von Itanke, who is seriously ill.
Tho emporer has also, as a sie ial m irk el
favor, reliotod Irom duty Prel. on ltiuko's
son, who is a captain in the guards, so thai
ho may be w 1th his hither. Prof. ou ltanko
had almost completed "Wtltgeschichto" be-
fore he vtas taken ill.

di.s,. l)i luiiN tan, the veteran Ohm
Democrat, died in Lebanon, Ohio, i n Satur-
day. Tiireo times he was a candid do lor
Congress In hopelessly llepublliaii districts,
aud he was a caudidatu lor United States
senator llrst agsinst Pendleton, in Wx, and
In lsM against Payne. He had been a suite
sountor, a member of the legislature, prose-
cuting attorney and I nited Stales districtattorney, being removed Irom the latter place
by President Orant

IJmam'UL. MhrOAii's estate has been
adjudicated by tlio orphan's court et Phila-
delphia. Tho balance el tiio istrsonal estate,
amounting to $18,3o2.&0, was awarded to the
decedent's widow and children, lu accord,
ance with thotormsot his will. A claim of
f541.K), presented by Mrs. Mary Krlder, a
sister et the deceased, lor sert lies rendered
vtas rejocted on the ground that she had
lived with the deceased us a member of his
family, not as a sort ant.

auM-.UAl- , G kant's tomb at Hit orido Park
is to be elaborately decorated on Decoration
Day. Mayor DeVobor, or St, John, N. 11,
will come to bring a shaft of laurel eight lict
high. Florida has already shipped her ole
under and pomegranate trees, aim Irom Jler-njud- a

dute palms uro on tiio vvty Prom
"..i.uigiui w in come u uosigit eight leot squaruor laurel, oak and other Itaves Irom all ofV'ul,,buhncMH, or VIcksburg,ApI 'aa'tox and Missionary llldgo.
nf iiL ""d Do Jjieey,

1M ?luV"h- - KiiB in NowbSen., Monltefl. I" constant fear or
thtt hordiir Tin.v ....not walk out alone at nlght lor rear el being

should be clapped huMhe toSS ThipZlup mid the ildo continued to the mrtiaJ r
utigo jiarreivs court rooms in Now York.

"..Dio Ljuwis" remains ate to be c'ro- -
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muted at Fresh Pond, U 1., In hi
will he said: "Although I am adverse to the
Komow-hft- t unplea.s.int notoriety w hich as y et
treniatlon Involves, my very strong eonvlp
lion Is that It is the right disposition of the
dead. 1 leave directions that my body shall
be cremnted. and thai the ashes shall 'not ho
put into an urn, but In the earth, ov er w hkh
my w ifo may lo Ingly pi mt forget-me-no- t
1 dlrct, also with my deir vlle' assent,
tli at all funeral paradoand oxpvnso shall Is'
avoided, and that my rouniiis be placed In a
pinocivsket ter rvinov il to the ciematory. 1

desire, also, that no llniMirs may be sent by

mj frlonds."

JO CHKJ.M.IM KU3IAt f.
Tlie VVimmii Who Vtarrltnl ls.re II Hullrr.

Hut Coulil el llrlorm lllm
1 rem the Nen ork orkl Lr

1 or n number or years in Washington t'ltv
there has lieen a tall slim, UMiitlml blondis
who over v one KdledJo t'hesiioy, and who
was to K) met at every house w here w It and
culture were appreciated. 1 here was a say .

lug among her Iriends that she simply
imlimlHtlinineanit "linik lr iiiimIs out,"
Ishmuso there were so in my tables to
which she was n welnuue guest that the
week was not long enough to get around to
each In turn. Slie has lived altfue, aud his
always calmly followed her own devkeslu
tindini; her amusements and regulating her
life, so that ishiugtou has been in a
chronic condition or being shocked at her
bland Ignoring of all Bocial rules but seeing
she csired not a fie, society at last grew
accustomed to her vag trios anil being her,
rather liked thi m. Mm retorted men. as
many of them its aiuustHl her, tlmetl with
them, drove with thoiu, trtuted them as good
and jolly comrades ind not one of all those
she cho-- to call friend would not hive
(ought lu a minute any idiot w ho dared to
say anything dlsresiHHtful of handsome,
frank, honest Jo Oheaney.

Sho hid a secret in her Ills tint not oven
the female newspaper rorresioiHteiits could
quite uu oil. It might la) noon or It might
be midnight when Jo ChesiiMy would send to
the club lor ouo of her friends or if he cou.d
not bti found, go alone Into the slums or into
the bar rooms to look ter a man vt ho had

from the Inebriate asylum. When
she round him she carried him txu k, and
then let the whole incident drop Into silent e,
aud noono was i(iilto brave enough to insist
upou.m uxpliuituni) This mau who would
be taken Inlnio helplessly inebriitisl to the
isyltini from whltli ho had lied, wis t.eorge
11 Hutler, nephew et l,eneral 1!. 1 llutler,
ami ouo of the most brilllmt aud t itemed
young men of his generation, who threw
away the great carter prophesied for him

et his f Ual ptssjon. Ho ra irneil the
utre-s- s Koso l.v tinge iinil vt cut as uisul to
rgypt, but iuiuitH.li del v alter their return
she secured a divorce from hiui on the plea
of bis intemperance. He grew onlv wur-ea- s

tlmo went on and eventually consented to be
sent to the asylum as a list hols', butcon-3tintl- v

broke aw ay and hid himstll lu the
slums Iroui whuh he wis alw its lullenlly
resciieil by .Ms C'hesney no v lsited him
in the asylum aud watched tenderly over
htm, and" if it had bttu any one but her
society would nut hive hesitated to viy that
this was too eccentric to be tolerated , but she
was so altogether an unu-- u il person herself,
and so linny breaches of six il usage w ere to
tie chargtsl "up to her account, tli it one more
or les.i rtally did not signify

In the Washington uvrs et the pvst vteek
apis'tred the uotlie el the detth el deorge II.
llutler and immediately beuotth it a notice
of lutrriige, vtlmh Mt, forth that tieorgu
llutler had, in the sute oi --Maryland, m the
year , been, by the Itov. Ilyron suuder- -

lanu, J). P , married to Joseplnno t heuev
When W ishlngton read tint latter nonce it
opened Its eye very wide, drew m its breith
and slid

"So th it wis the evplauation of it, alter all
How strange '"

The vtomin who hid borne and sullerol
in secret so long in the v iln hop et resc uing
the man she loud Irom the besetting sin
wasbom lu iionrgli, tliu daughter of a Pres-byten-

mlu lster hen the c'vil w ir bo-g-

she went to the hospitals, spending those
tour veirs lu caring for'ttie sk k and wound
ttl. Her llrst appearance in Washington vtas
as the secretary or Senator rutterson, et
South t arolina. It was hero tint she met
(eorgo llutler, and as soon as his wile gave
lilm u, she secretly married him ami under-
took the hopeltHS Usk el i urmg liiiu of tlie
disease that hid sihxI in the path of his
honor and adv mcement. How tlie struggle
oihorlovo and patience, her lourago aud
bravo solitary mull leme ended, those to
notices sum up more saiily th.iu pis'0s el
eloquence.

.V skctih or Vllss I

1 rem Lucy 11. Hooper Paris I cili r
Miss I ruices 1 olsutu, el Uutlalo, the

young lad vtho, of all the Vtnerii tu I ulits
in the world, just now oetuples the gre-ites- t

shareor publit attention, she Is very young
aud very i crv charming I do not think
that any or the iortriits published et her,
whether in vtords or by jeucll, at all do her
Justice, bhe is tall and slender, with i com-
plexion whoso roseate pileness tells of ler-te-

health, more accurately than a more
vivid bloom might do. Her tenures
are tine, the brow broad ind well turmoil,
and shaded by thick Ioomj waves of chestnut
hair. Tho n i 'so H aquiline, the mouth small
with full reil lips, nisi losing two rows of
pearly tfsjiih, white, transpirent and even.
Heroyesnru lovely, el a dark transparent
sapphire blue that looks almost black under
the shadow el the tin k long oyeltshes. A
great attraction to the tai o is the'lelii ite arch
of the eyebrows, which areas dark and per-
fectly dellued as though drown in India Ink.
Altogethtr Miss I olsom's couutenauie is
remarkable lor its blending et lumiuine
sweetness with high Intellectual (harm.
There aru elements in it or nobility and intel-
ligence that will make It most striking when
girlish delicaiy gives placet to womanly
strength and lull development. Her man-
ners are oxo,uiilolv n tturulaud winning aud
her tact unerring. It, asiseurrcntly repotted,
this lair girl Is to liccomo at no distant dale
the lady or the Into House, she w ill till the
position to Hrretttou, ami that despite the
fact tint she will be the yungmt lidy that
has ever presided there. s,10 w,n d
worthy successor to the last young hostess
cf the White House, the be lutllulaud i)iieenlv
Harriot Lane, whoso loveliness and dignity
lent such a charm in the old days Iwforo the
war to the presidential entertainments
In Washington and to the hours el
the presidential vacations at 1 led ford
Springs, iu Peniisyltanit. Mi-- s I olsom
has received many oilers or social entertain-
ments in Paris, the rainllies of Minister Mc-La-

ami or Consul denoril Walker hating
been among tlie first to protler her Invita-
tions ami attentions. Hut she has declined
them all, remaining very quietly at the Hotel
Itellevtiu with her mother when not eugagod
In the inevitable Parisian rouud el sight-
seeing aud shopping.

To turn from a mental coutompl itlou oftho
charms or Miss 1 olsom to those or Miss
Adele draut is like exchanging a view el a
Parian statuette Tor that el a llguro in Dres-
den china. The radiant girl that Is soon to
become the loveliest countess in tlie lhiglish
itsjrago Is a porlect specimen et the most
brilliant tyqio et American beauty, nuning to
matures el artistit regularity a complexion et
cream and roses, largo, velvety, dark brown
eyosanu a prolusion et rippling iltrk hair.
Sho Is a glowing rostt-bu- d Irom the I'ranstt-l.mtl- o

" losebud garden el girls, while Miss
1 olsom more resembles a lily.

Il Only I unit
Uactarl ind s tt Letter

'1 ho now pension olllco Is the only ugly
public building in Washington. It tau Hu-

man palace, lu rod brick, with a Pennsylva-
nia Dutch barn suivorlmisised upon it. How
so Intelligent and e intituled a man as lionoral
Meigs could hive designed so extraordinary
u monstrosity no one uuderstauds but there
It stands to mot o our twain and pity (icneral
Mo!t,w mot Senator oorhecs, w ht,as a mem-
ber or the Senate committee on library, inado
some progress iii art at an entertainment last
vt inter, and incautiously asked "llott do
you like tiio new pension oillco?" "Well,"
said oorhoes, "there's onu tiling I dou't
Ilko abouu" "And what Is that?" mLihI
Meigs anxiously. "Its being
uil.lemu t.n-l,.-uuiuiva i passing on.

I'llt on l lVnt.
Kiotn tho'ltxas Sittings

"Tho doctor said he'd put menu my lett
again lu two weeks. " "Well, didn't ho do
II?" "Ilodliliudiod, I had to sell my horse
and buggy to loot his bill."

tlrunlng Clirlkliauu
1 rum the I.edgi r.

Our populttlon Is still Inure uing, the new
addition Is a baby girl hi James Sproul's
household.

A SUjpbeiu Talk,
I'rom the Now ork bun.

The endeavor to get uiarrlotl without jioo.
ploiliidlugltoutberorotund Is apt to be

. CUT t Homes,
troni the llieonl

Thero ate nearly 1M0iM owners el leal es-

tate In Phllsdelphla, who pity tates uihiu the
..'..otiO septrato pmpertles assesseil in the
city limits. 'I hose llguios show n larger pu
iMrtion oMinqviters limn fin be tound In

anvcltvln the I'nltwl Mates, and probably
in the world. Hit to are less than 100,000

leal etato ott nors in New ork city, and the
proportion in Loudon Is nearlv as small. In
rotiinl llgures the total value or the tool es

tato of this city is ffsXi.OW,tX and the at erage
ofvropertv to each iimI twtato t,i.jjer Is
about 1,000- This is a pretty f dr t Indication
et the city's title to her fame as "a city of
homes."

J.'

.in .Viijmite r..ui"i.
. ., . W lift Slllt....(inn i.ii' " " !. i

" es," ho epl ilnetl to the young woman, I

"Iain the adlecttte editor d the migarliio." I

'Dio ttdls.tlto editor'
"es. eget agrett deal of umnuscrlpt

Irom voiing lailles, and it Is my duty logo
through their eopv and kill the adjts-tlviv-

And," ho added, with a tired look In his
eyes, "the work Is lery lnlsitlous. '

1 he t rrt w ort t ae et rheumitlim and nou
rtlgliait curtslbj st.JacobsOll

M uirois testlmoultls nrovo bctoiul t doubt
that llleock's Porous l'la.ters cure l'antlj l.

ei vous Hibllltt ami I os or Memory when up
plh t to tlio spine lln rtuiote Milncy l'till-caltlc- s

when worn on the siutllot the bat k,
iippllnl to the pit of the atonnch, lijspipslt
and Indigestion illsappeui Cold, Loughs anj
Asihin t no longi r IituI le tbi sufft rlUK patient
when he un them on the dust If )ou have n
lltadtche, or want to shop, put in MlrtKk
Porous P ilt r on th nape of the neck the
work l not onls done, but well done This rein
ed not mil) mins Ague Cake, Liter Complaint
and Maluri t. but Is a protection against teten,
snuill r, orstwtrCtu mayaviwd

l'ArmOHit liuaanum ami sttiiHfylng s)rups
ur glttnto habits h) thoughtless unit hi rs to
lfllito colic and tretfulnes., but pirents of
bright children use Ur. ltAsn s Colic Cure, se

It relieves unit does no Injur) a siubborn
fact Irom eiH'rlenco

Ctvtor Oil for the ilogs but 1R. licit"' Pitas
unt l'h) 9tc for children and adults tua

The illoiial Creillt l n More
Mhllt fnunilecl than the reputation of ltenon

Capi Ino 1 lusters 1 bet ar, known spmtH is.lt d
and ucil etei t w hen In Vimrli t Us hospltaU
mil its homes l'h)sUtan, phinuaclits and
ilrugulsts nitlim Ihtt for prouii'ims of itction.
oertnlutt nd lange el curatltt qu tittles thet
sro b)ond couiiiarlson tlni-- ud their

t en Hence ncomuuiuls thi ni Ihe
publli are agsln csutioneil igaiust the cheap,

nrthli and shaiiii less Imitations offtreil b)
medsiliii jmrtli iintltr the irute of -- miliar
son tilling mimes m h as ' i npsinin, eapsl
cuui ' apucln ' e iipsiiMm , i tt Ask for
Hi nson s but of rt spit tablt dlugglts only
ami nuiki a oersonat i xaiuinatton Ibi genulue
h- - The I line seal tnule m trkunililie toia

c it. ilno i ul in ihi ii nln ms) .4 M w

Ite tin V our t.tiaril
Is u- -i is t Hpcinc Plasters in uliltU unit i

tut riml is the lacl Son Hhj an thi Iml
tat. d ll.iuisethe an the oul) pomu" pis.-t- ir

In exl.lt me thai is nallt tnistwurth) and
talutble 1U nson Plasters are highlt and-.i- l

entitliall) meillrattd, and curt in a few hours
sjlments uism whlth no others hate hsilany
eirist tthiiti cr The publli ire therefore cim
tlonul iigulnst plasters bearing the names of
w C tpli in ' l upslcum t ip-- u ine, or Ca
pticln, which are meant to jvess for 'Capilne
(ploito nolo the ilttrun-ni-s ) anil it so agutnst
plastt is. i iring the names Itenton i. llur
tons," itt VV hin buj Ing for lleuson s l'las
ti r anil protis.1 oursi If o a personal t xanilnn
Hon rhe genuine has Ihe word t ipclnu ml
or pen iinsi In the body of the plaster and the

inret sui tnuiemarK on inu isco
mil) I tin VI W ,5

ByrviAi. yurivra.
t.rlus

Pleas tut hetlth) grins am seen enl) on hi
ficis ofhiallh) ptirrons. Ihe il)septli and
ilibtlltiited can smile, unl) in n hall hcuudnat
l'tirll) thi blixsl, tone the stomal h. tud
stnngthen the tlsni s ulth llurdork lUotxt liurr. If wm lh t" laiigh ' 11 mil often lor
-- ilu lit II II "'hriui diugnst, 1J7 and 133

Mirth yuien stnut, Iatncaster

Will II Ketll) Cure llhrum.iti.tn '
tti atuwer. honor I right. Il will curt rlieuma

Usui, aud the suturii-- t tii.es tim Dr Thomns
F'l rtrie Oil was spcclallt preptn'd lor the
rheutnalit and lauie Nonie letters from Ihe
people rilatlw to its merits in neaily eter)
lwipi r in the co itiirt lor sale bt II 11 Coch
l in druggist, i, md l) Nonh cjinssii trcet,
I tin o t

Causes Astonl-hiiieii- t.

"tomplitil) iimstratisl for ilijj with indigos
Hon nud bilious Inter Ihu tfn Is et to I ttli s
et Jlunloi K ltloixt Hittert asti nu t llble
Improtiment right err" Vlr voth lljttes hi
mint, 1 lor salt b) 11.11 Co. hntn, drtlgUt,
1J, and IJJ North Cimuii stni t, I aucitsti t

Detei tlTPs mid I'rltate tltllrers
I suallt wt tr their btdges of aulhorlt) com eal
id und r Iheli clothing, but Dr Thorn it t. It
nr Oil iteura Its bad,is in thi f nn orpiintid
labels ittached toeuh and i wr bottle so that
all unt) knon Its mission It Is tten full ind
comliU luthorit) to arrest all aches and patns
and docs its duty every tlmt I or sale by II 11

Cochrun, druggist, 1.7 and IM North cjuotn
strict, Lancaster

The Ivluil Wn I Ixe.
thi uieillcino ho most like w hich docs

lt work 'i nick and t til Jlurttoek Mood Hitlers
an the iubkit kind of anno lor U) spepsla
and liter and kldni) affections ter sale by II
II ( ochran,dru;lst, 1 7 ind hli .North yueen
stn et. Lane isler

Mint Three .Vppllialloini Did.
"I wis troubli d ten uui, h itiih sort) feet

77irtt iiplitiUton$ of rhomai I cltttrir Oil en
ttrel) cured them .Nothing bi tier In the mar
kne" laeob llutlnr, Kuidlng Pa ter salt I)
11 11 Cochran, druggist, 1.17 and Ui North Hucen
wtrei t, Lancaster

OSK liOTTLK LKrecTB a CIRC Mr U r h I!
Koch, of Alluntown, Pa, win bedfast with In
tlauuuatory rhetiuutlsm In thi winter of is-- ,.

Doctors could do nothing to relieve him He
omuicnccd using Gross' Khiuinatic Uetned)

lit thi time ho had used hall a bottle he coul t
have his bed, when he had hni-h- the botllu
ho was ciiicd and his not h id a n turn of the
dlsuii-- since lu his own woidi, " 1 teel U tier
than otei before. ' 1'rlco il, b) ad druggists

IibsjmaMW.tr

UitOW.N'S HOUSfcllOLl) PANACEA.
IsthoniostetTectlve l'atn Destroyorln the world.
Will u.ojl sun ly qulckin Ihe Llood whether
trtWi n InUinuUly or-- applied externally, and
thereby more certainly KKI.lLt K PAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It Is warranted double, the
strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain In the bide, P.ack or lie r Is, Sore
Throat, Knouuuittsm, Toothache and ALL
ACHES, and is The Gruat Itultovor of Pain.

nitOWVS HOUbhllOI.D PA.N ACKA " ehould
he In every family. A tcaspoontulof the Panacea
in a tumbler of act water (sweetened, If

taken at Dedttmo, wUl BUKAK UP A
COLD. 25 cents u hollle.

inlllydM.W.aSw

PAPKIt IS PK1NTP.D WITHT
INK

Manufactured by

J. K. WRIOHT Si CO.,
tnrl9-l)- thnnd llnroSUi., Philadelphia, !

MPOKlAVr.

To the many applicants for th KALI. HUM
el ine

Lancaster Business College.
If t oh will call on or address the principal )0U

c m obtain such liilonnatlon us will be of gical
inlt Ullage tti )ou iii pursuing the.COCUSh et
Ml ll as leqiilitiit al this Institution It will
t iiihh you to maki greater progiiss, and a sit
ing of lime and labor is gtiamnti ed If )Ou will
uui) oul instructions Address,

H. 0. WEIDLBR.
Principal

ALL AT ItKIOAlVfH OLD WINKc blOKB
FOB

LISTON'S EXTBAOT OP BEEP.
riMIST IH TBI WORLD,

Established, 1745.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, Aqt.,
fbl7-lI- Na 'il Kast King Htn.a

TlL'YCLi:S! TitlUYCLHS '

Hating bien Infoinud by soiiiii of our frlcmU
that aecrudii lllc)clu llrui hutu bien circula
ting reportH (through Jealous luotltes. In ordirto iu rlher their own In tori sis) that tve do not
dud lu Kudgu lllciclis or lrtc)clts, or any
other uiachliies, we lake this opportunity to tall
the attention et the public to the fict th it ucare reprt hinting nil the machines that D Uudgo
.VCo manufacture, and um dialing In all other
machines th u ariuutinufaclurcd In this country
and Liigland send tore ilalogue. Only Hiding
Hchonl and ilc)clu Itopalr bhop In Lancastercount).

MARTIN RUDY, Supt.
NO UKAST KINO 8TIIEET.

toiiiiccted with Iclcphone.
unjl'J.'MdAllw

itHuyrKit. ,tc
OALDW I'.Llj.t CO.

1'UILADELVUIA.

N

J.1L
fbr

CALDWELL

&

The the hurting Lover Is a LOtd
t using sii arranged that a Pit
liiond or tli m harilng tnav beEarring placid then in ami entirely hid
di"t from view, presenting the
t irect. tien 111 use, tit an onllCover mi) gold earring.

The toters ate iniulii In crape
and llrtght t Inlih t untiii I, mi
rtn, Polished ittul Plain Uomau
liold, sndaro ailapti il to earrings Its M
of ever) site. The) are i spot I ill)
roctniiniendt tl for use In tnitellug Useand morning wear nt hoti Is, en
miring satui) unit irtedoui
itnvlol).

(jO;

rv

ST.

Careful Attention Given to Orders and

Inquiries by Mail.

C.iKhf. AC.

IKNKYN l'Allk.

Peniyn h
ON THE CORNWALL MOL.NT

HOPE HAILH0A1):

In t hurches. Lislges, Soclltle and other s.
hit orgaultllon ei'iitemplattng excursions
durtiiK tht s.fc. VsoN Ob is--, the company bt gs
lo antiounei' tntl ttir lacllll) nts been lerlect.dfir i nabllng thi publli to reach this fa
T' rm i,s,rt md no t trort Iihs ben -- pan d to
maki PhNUVN P Vllh tuori atlrtettte than
etiilif'ro lor thi Iresj use el t xcursloulsls
are pmt ided

I.u Vis ON Till I VKK, CKOiJl Kl.
I H N 1KNNIS ANIl Uisr- 1! VI.L t.ltOl N IIS,

lAULI-- . IIL.NCllh, SWI.NC.S,
OA.NCINt. P VV I LION, 1! VN1I .TAN I), L Vile, t.

slIEl.TH! HOlSl.KITCHL.N,
llVShhl VN1) cIOAK ltOOP, AMI

olohlll VTOi.l ON TOP Oh tOUIIMOLNr UN
1

Thi n Is aln a UKUtEsllMKNT AND DI.N
INt. UOtiM fit charge el a competent taterer,

hi re unsilsian Ik piocurt dat uioderati rites Il'hotrraph Ualler), Nes and
lelcgriphorllci

9m- - No lntotltallng 1 iiuor Allowidonthe
c. rounds

Vrnngeinents ter Kcurslous from all points
can Is made l appKing to

C Vltl "VON scUJl VLhNHKK,
Supl Coruttall A )lt Hoiwlt'lt,

L. hanon, 1'a.
Ol I. II VNCOCh.t.en Pass Agt.

1 hit A Uuidlng K It ,

No jj; south louith st , Phlla
ma) 13 .luid

J' . 1--1 ,tt7.

Osii: HROS ,v HAKTMAN.R

PARASOLS.
20-In-

ch Satin Parasols, 75c

VNI ALL Illh UN Hi (.11 VIlLs IN lillh t
V AltlLIl.

4v-- pairing and Ueeoterlug of Cmhrullas
and Panuuls dull al short notice

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

14 EAST KING ST.
i Wind

tiUOVKlllZH.

HK.II blUDi: tOKPKKS.
old dot ernnii nt Jata and Mocha

Code i s, the hi st In the market. Our lat I lilt n
did CoVTce speaks fi r llnelf rich and fragrunt,i. per pound Very tine Plantation Uio
Codi i , our beat enl) juc per pound one very
popularat 15c Vt o want vou to call andtrj'our

Collie. Ibii exci llitnt ijuallty of our
Collies and Hno leas li making Irlomls faxt and
firm Our dally sates show a st ady lncrtase.
In-s- Ifoastid etety day. A full llnu of fancy
Groceries. Please give us a trial ordur.

CEO. tVIANT,
auTaviyd No. 113 West King Htroet.

III ItSK'S.A1

Bargains! - Bargains!

forty Quarter boxes London I.ajor, lllue
Luni h H.ilslnn, 5c pounds lit u box, for 75
cents

A 1 renb Lot Ditslcatod Cocoanuls, only Vt
euuiif per puunu

A Hundred iloies (r.ttifl pounds) Proctor A
t.aiuhlus Cincinnati Olelnii Botp at six cents a
pound this Is factor) price , don't believe In
mlllng good standard goods nt cost, but our
stock h large and bought when the soap makers
had a war

Vt m Pcnn and Fell's Corn nt eight cents per
can

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING STREET,

LANCA8TEK, PA.
Connection.

JIUUIiH.

toiin hai:k'.sso.n.s.

NEW BOOKS
Are oirered at a llhenil discount from the pub-
lishers prices.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS
In Library Sets, Clasi Hooks, llccorda, lUwardu,
illhles, lestameuU, Catochtsms, etc.

QUARTO BIBLES
Conhilng King James und tlio Itovlsod onions
et bolh Old und New 'Icatnuieiita In parallel
columns, ulso, with thn two versions of thu
.New 'testament, or w lib the old version of the
lllhlo enl) ,lu v ailous si) les of binding, at much
low er prices thau by truv ellng ugema.

AT'tllKllOOkUrOIlKOr

JOHN BIER'S SONS,

Noa. 15 and 17 North Quoon Street,
LANCA8TEK, PA.

TJOTE IS MAKINO

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT S3.00 A DOZKK.

AT .NO. ICO NOltTlt QUSKN 8TKKET,
Jaulj-ti- Jncaslcr, Paj

ItHT

i:t nooit q-- thi: couut iiouhi:

FAHNESTOCK'S
BxtoiiBlvo Dry Oootln EaUibllBliiiiont la now utookott full or Qootlu nultnblo

the ApprouuhltiK Wivrm 'vAroivthoi-- .

Lutlloo', QouIh ivntl Oullilrim's Humnior Morlno ivml Cliuuo Unilorwonr.
LntUoo', Oont'o ntul OhlUlroti'H Bumuiur Uooiory in Qmiii title h,
Hiiintuor Wrftjva nttd Jitokota, $11.50 up.
AlBoWhlto dtxxla for Drotvaoa, Luooii niiil Imibrolilorloti.

CORSETS I CORSETS I

UALL 3 OBLEUIIATHD HBATH OOUSUT, boat in the world.
Also, JERSEYS I JERSEYS I JERSEYS for LiuIIoh nud Ohlldron nt Ro-iltic-

1'rlcoB.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT 1IOUHH.

inV.UUlt A HAfUlIMAN.
-- I3AUOA1N3 IN- -

Counterpanes
COt NTI- III1 NhS ,vr i no
lilt N It UP VNKS VI .7 a
COUN IMtPA.Nhs Al V

11KAC HUM M VKShlLl Kb (Ol .NrEUPANhS Al JVI, HH.Mi, l IK), WI.IO, l1 OO

Wo have bought those Oountorpnuoa in litrgo quiuitlUofl tit Atiutlon nud
they uro Ohonp.

METZGER &
No. 13 Woat KIuk Btroot, botvvoon Cooior IIouso uiiil

Oorrel Horae Ilotol

VLUTIllMU.

YKKS A KATHVON.IS!

PERFECTION.

The Highest Poiiit Attainable.

VtKIIVM UK VI I1HT1I 1 POIN1 IN Till
MAM! vt rt l.h Ol Ol I.

CLOTHING!
PK.ltrfct 1 ItiN IN in, ter our Clothing is m

nutstloual I) thi In si suai d and the uiiosi nt
tlti otb red to thi bn)ers of I aucaster i lt and
count)

PHllfcCllnN IN 8h 1NU, lor we hare no
tomplaliits ibout ioor ew Ing, i lothes ripping,
stains bursting, eli .None hut the host silk Is
us, d linings, iHH.keta and etcr)ttitng of the

est.

PMtl KCTION IN KNtltt I.KDi.k. 01
ATfcbl sll l.h- - We aru up to thelluits In
t)li
PKIS1 KCTION IN SH.KcniNO OHOlls

None but strtii cable and dunblo goods the
best ter the prim that tan hi had and given lo
the customer with thu snuw advantagis

PKIirK TION IVKONOK V1ILE IlhM.INl.S
J. ml.rtpri st ntatlon all 'wed hen i.oodi must
be old for Just whit they an nothing more,
nothing, lt-- i

MYERS (I RATHFON,

M.iinir.ictiircrs et llollilng,

NO. 12 HAST KINO STRHiri',

LANCASTKE. l'A.

WALL rAi-X-

AHT WALL PAPKK.VrOHi:.

NO. Ii NOKTH qUEKX STKEET,
LANCASTLU, PA

II U will wnith a tlslt to the AlirtVALL
PAPKIt DlOKK, ter theio yon can get Dai
gains 111

Wall Paper and Window Shades,
For we sell good ut les than the cost

of making thuui
Large stock of Itcady.madu Indow Hlndes.
lnilon s measured and Shades hung by ox!rlhands
Paper hung by compel nt workmen Call and

examine our goods at the AIIT WALL PAP Ell
broitE

5LFRED SIEBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCAaiKIt.l'A.

CHANOK OP BUSINESS.

Ol It KNTIKE STOCK,

Good Will and Fixtures

FOR SALE.

Hero Is an opportunity not olhn met tt lib. A
business established fourteen )oars and dotng a
nrst-chis- s trade. In the meantime we sell our
stock awa) doit n to close tiuL W all Paper & und
net ntsnphce up llordursSand 10 cents, Win
dew Bhidcs belntt cosL Lute Curtains at bin-gai- n

prices ; und don't forget our W lro W IiiiIoh
s.creeni,you ttlll never buy theinsoclunp. We
send to )our house, take measure and lit them
In ull ci mu p i lu for 3fc , l')C IJo , Mc Mc , tsia ,
6.1c, 70t and cmH) , on up, aceonling toHlunmi
kind Landscapes, tine, IIS, II Hi aplcco up.
Ihe) aru the cheapest and best made.

PHARE8 W. FRY,

NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCA8TKIL l'A.

COAL.

T II. MAHTIN,

WBOLMALI AMD MTAIL DI1LI1 III

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
No. 430 North Water and Prince

Streets, above Lemon, laincastcr. nS-ly-

TAU.MUAIIDNKHS & JEKKKHIEH.

COAL DEALERS.
()rno i No. lfll North Queou Btreot, and No.

6tl North Prince street.
lAiittt: North l'rluco street, near Uoadlng

DePU LANOASTElt, l'A.
auglVtld

pEMOVAU
M. V. B. OOHO

has removed his Coal Office to No. lUNOinil
OUKLN HTHKKT (llrlinmer's New Uulldlug),
whore orders will ho received for

Lumber and Coal,
WHOLES.! AUD HKTAIL.

ms-tf- M. V.U. C01IO.

UIHttM.

LANOABTBR, PHNN'A

from Auction!
em nu up vNhs Al .no
l Ot N I Mil' VNhS VI I oo
COt NIKKPANKS VI I so

HAUGHMAN,

nuciKnutxiHitixti uuuim.

w i. iiav i: i.um.i: siuck
Ol Till. IIKsr

RDFRIGDRATORS
I.N TIIK ( trv

The 1'itrce Dry Air Refrigerator

ua uif .v jiosr, ii .i rxK i ooi.khh,
Jch cukasi 'a:av HH.'t,

And a lull Hue el Hot SKI U UN Hill NO OOODS

Thi. laigml stmk of (. VS KIVTUIIKS 111 the
clit Six rial uttfiitlon paid to g, Tin
HiMinni; and Mpotitlng

tie hat ii jimi nce'ltinl another lot of thtso 2Ac
01 Hills

JOHN P. SOHAra & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

I. VNt AS1EK, PA

11 INN A IHtl M MAN.

150,000
Adams & Westlake

COAL OIL STOVES
IN USE.

All J?1"'!? 8.tliif.ictioii. Tho only I'ei-ft-ct- l)

NifoOilUivt'Hiutho ni.irkt't. 'I'hcro

.no no other oil stoves to coiniuro to

them.

Tlio .Most Duniblu, the Cleanest, the
Heat 15 ikers

Juy no oil stovw till after examlniiiR

the Adams A. Westlake",

V- I-

FLIHN & BRENEMAN'S,

IlKALLitS IN

All Makes of Oil Stoves,
.AC STKIt, l'A.aprll Ijtl w

wAl. A. K1KI FKIt. ALDUS C. 1IKKK.

HEADQUARTERS

STTMMEU COOK STOVES
AT

No. 40 East King Street,
(Opposite Court Mouse).

THE ARGANt)
InrU V30LINE.

THE DANGLER,
lorCOALOIU

HANDSOME ' DUKAIILEI
CAPAIII.EI ECONOMICAL

Also, a 1 ull Llnu of

Parlor Stovea and Hoaters, Oook

Stovea and Uitngofl.

THE SPLENDID HEATER,
S1ILL AHEAD)

Also,

REFRIGERATORS,
IOE-OREA- FREEZERS, WATER

COOLERS,
J'OrS, J'AXS, KKVl'LK- b-

Hell, anything ou want.
COML AM) 8EE KOll OUllHELl'.

011DE113 roit
l'lumbiDg, Cos Fitting, Tin ltooliog and Spouting

PKOMPTLY ATT'ENDED TO.

KIEFFER & HERR,
apa-ttcU-

JfVUNlTUllE.

TTOFrMi:ii:Ks.

PICTURE FRAMES

Looklng Glasses
AT

HO FF MEIER'S
No. 20 East King Stroet,

LAN0A8TEII, l'A.

f


